Clarksburg

Placer County Wine Trail

Lake County

Sonoma County Vintners
Time from SMF: 90 minutes

Time from SMF: 20 minutes
Made up of more than a dozen family-owned
wineries and dozens of growers, The Clarksburg
Wine Growers and Vintners Association has been
producing exceptional wine in this region for decades.
Visit clarksburgwinecountry.com.

Time from SMF: 30 minutes
Just ten minutes off the I-80 freeway,
experience 19 wineries and tasting Sierra
Foothills style. Meet the winemakers, enjoy
farm vistas, and taste a variety of wines to please
all palates. Visit placerwine.com.

Time from SMF: 90 minutes
Lake County’s long wine tradition derives from the
unique soils and geology, higher elevations, and dedication
to sustainability in the vineyard. All of which comes together
to produce top-quality wines from nearly 170 growers.
Visit lakecountywinegrape.org.

Livermore Valley

Time from SMF: 90 minutes
Livermore Valley is home to over 50 wineries
ranging in size from 500-case labors of love to industry
leaders Wente Vineyards and Concannon Vineyard. The
fabulous wine and natural beauty of the Livermore Valley
are closer than you think. Visit lvwine.org.

Lodi
Time from SMF: 45 minutes

In Lodi, wine has been an obsession for over
150 years. With over 80 wineries and over 60
varieties of grapes grown in Lodi, the local winemakers are
so passionate they call themselves LoCA. Visit lodiwine.com.

Napa Valley Vintners

Time from SMF: 60 minutes
Originating with seven founding members in
1944, Napa Valley Vintners now represents
more than 430 Napa Valley wineries. To learn
more about this world-renowned region and its
legendary American wines, visit napavintners.com.

Mendocino Wine Growers, Inc.

Time from SMF: 150 minutes
America’s Greenest Wine Region. Creating
balanced, pure wines that express the
individuality of our 10 diverse appellations.
Visit mendowine.com.

Sonoma County offers 16 unique winemaking
regions to explore. Discover how our Pacific coastline,
soils, and fog come together to produce world-class
wines. Learn more at WeAreSonomaCounty.com.

Calaveras Winegrape Alliance

Time from SMF: 120 minutes
Experience exciting wines from California’s
historic Sierra Foothills with the family run wineries and
grape growers of Calaveras County! For more information,
visit calaveraswines.org.

El Dorado County

Time from SMF: 60 minutes
El Dorado County blends the magic of
wine country with the magnificence of the Sierras. Here,
vineyards on steep hillsides, in nooks above rivers, and
in breathtaking valleys, create wine with personality and
style. Visit eldoradowines.org.

Sierra Vintners

Time from SMF: 60 minutes
A new star in California wine country, the
Sierra region has Gold Rush roots and small, friendly
wineries with a personal air, family behind the tasting bar,
and hands-on craftsmanship in the winemaking.
Visit sierravintners.com.

Amador Vintners Association

Time from SMF: 60 minutes
One of Sacramento’s most respected wine regions, just a
short scenic drive east of the airport. Ultra-premium and
critically acclaimed wines and personal hospitality make
for a great getaway. Visit amadorwine.com.
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